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AlifcAD THIS FIRST any one ef which coat mora than their
entire month 'a grocery bill, counting the
cost of articles which India occasonally

shed and the liquor that was conAll thoughts now for
At least so it would seem

Byrd and I.mrry Brow nine, madly inloa with each other, ware so different
in temperament that you decide almost
with the first notes of the wedding
march that they couldn't possibly make
a "d" of their marriaa-a-.

sunied. But she worried most of all be-

cause Larry continually upbraided her
with her puritanism. Try aa aha would.

The Market, Largest

in the Northwest
from the thorough way In which!

The Market and

Still Growingshe eouldn t ro the pace of this crowd.
Their financial difficulties becoming

ucn staple commodities as carrots
and beats and cabbages hare dis-
appeared from the Salem store
windows to make way for Dackar

Byrd clinfin( to her old fashioned
idea la of children, a home of their own.
mutual love, consideration and- -

was opposed by Larry, who
wanted life to be excitlnr. colorful andafter package of tempting candlediasijmiaunf. lie was the car center of

acute, Byrd appealed to Chet for a small
loan until the savings uccount arrived
which her father was sending her. Chet
waa now cashier at a branch of the First
National, and a person of growing Im-

portance. One day, after borrowing some
money from the reluctant Chet, on the
grounds of their long friendship, Larry
resorted to arguments not eetlrely based

d composed ef Tinr and Fi--4

Ubermsn, fat, genarona and speedy;
Jack lunean, a ahelk. who fell madly la
foe with ail beautiful women, includ-
ing Byrd, and his neglected wife. Margy,
who filled her life with the care of her

500 Ft. Free Parkins Space
on facta, and succeeded in selling unet
stock in the Builders' Supply company

lagamst Chet'a better judgment.

rruits. attractively wrapped In
glared paper, not to mention the
Tarletles of candles and nuts al-
so put forth.

Candied fruits ranre from the
plain old prune to black figs, white
figs, pineapples, cherries and apri-
cots and one would be surprised at
the percentage that are prepar-
ed right here in Oregon. .The
prices? Well, they are various and

laree mile children and bar home; Chet
ETcrson, an anrbitioua young banker,
who proved a friend in need to Buiand India Campbell, a former sweetheart
oi Lrry a, a modern Cloooatra. who Mill
held him In her toila.

Under Jack' nscrapulous leadership,rry and ha had gona heavily into debt,
floating the stock of aha Builders Sun- -

The Market amd its Mamy Depart-meets- ,

in a Few WordsSells
to make lares nrnpretty well expensive, although pty company, hoping

of course It depends upon the kindru wltb. ''u! labor. Larry's winninr
personality and charm had brous-h- t him

One night at dinner, during a
telephone conversation, Larry

agreed to pay India's bills incurred by
then automobile accident. Larry's tem-
per, aggravated by Byrd'a criticism of
hi conduct with India, and by the grow-
ing discomfort at a badly-twiste- d knee,
gave way, and a scene resulted in which
Larry again warned Byrd that aha'd
have to change her ideaa.

Another loan arrived from her fath-
er, along with a sum of money to be In-

vested, according to an earlier recom-
mendation from Larry, in stock of the
Acme Axle; but Byrd suspected that the
entire amount went to apply to the
mounting expenses of the Builders' Sup-
ply.

la spita of their many quarrels over
expenditures, Larry insisted on giving
one "whopping" party for the crowd.
Byrd, determined to overlook India'a
failings, shopped with her and Tiny,

continued loan from Byrd's fatherpresident of the Jacksonville Savings andLaa company.
Byrd'a worries ware increasing, for,n spita of the economy that ha forcedher to practice. Larry, himself, waa be-

coming more extravagant, and her mild
criticisms precipitated quarrels of un-
usual bitterness and disastrous conee-quenee- s.

One nixht Larrv walked out Thmgs for Lessof the apartment after a lurrMiiand took India to a dn. Th.

of fruit and the pfyle of pack.
Dried fruits, too. are prominent-

ly displayed this week, and may be
purchased in box lots of about 10
pounds, as well as in lesser
amounts.

Fancy Italian prunes are two
pounds for 19 cents.

Dates run about two pounds for
15 cents for the bulk ones, and
higher for the pitted and boxed
offerings.

Popcorn is also taking a larger
share of the display space, and
sells in the nelghborhod of three

; pounds for 25 cents.
Fresh fruits are scarce, as us-

ual at this time of year, the Em-
peror grape offerings are some

eager to buy new gowns for the affair.
with aa accident, which Byrd learnedabout much later. She worried over thai
succeaaiou of parties that Larry gave. (Turn to Fage 8, Flease.)

Fisher's Blend
what plentiful at three ponds fori

Flour

Fresh new shipment of

Pancrust
the pure vegetable shortening.
Pancrust is one of the high
grade shortenings and at this
snecial low mice is the most

25 cents. Cranberries continue at
20 cents a pound, generally

S 1 - A 1 11
economical oi mem u.

Lb. pails

Oranges, the navel variety, are
offered in more plzes than for
some time. A medium size runs
about 50 cents a dozen, with the
larger ones 65 cents and better. A,
small fancy orange costs 29 cents)
a dozen, or thereabouts. . i

Florida grapefruit is more p!en- - j

tlful, though the demand has not
picked up materially. These are i

two for 25 cents. j

Iemons have been fairly pteady, j

the stores selling them at 3 5 and

49 Lb. sack $1 .93

Eagle Brand
AH hard wheat flour

49 $1.69Lb. sack .

Selected Burbank

The
Gift
Supreme

79c
$1.45Lb. pails

v Felt Base Rugs, size 9x12, six beautiful
patterns to select from, selling at $6.93White River89 cents a dozen for a good grade.

The apple situation is unchanp-- ( A

'ofatoeslourWolfe
Seta

$24.50 to $34.75

Opposum
Vicuna Fox

$14.75 to 918.50

Tihbett
Sets

90.75 to 521 .50
The all purpose hardwheat

white flour

ed. with all varieties ehearv Fancy
grades may be had for 39 cents &.
dozen. As low as 59 cents a box Is
the price on the poorer grades of--

local apples.' The average box costs
around $1.20.

The vegetable mraket has been!
practically unchanged this weekJ
with supplies good and prices;
steady, though up from pre-holi- -j

day weeks. j

$1.75Lb. sack

Complete Sets of Various Other Furs
As Low As $4.75

Have Your Old Fur Coat Restyled
Guaranteed Remodelling

CAPITAL FUR SHOPPE
Rainier Hop Flavored

IV

DAUGHTER IS HORN
FTAYTOX. Ore.. Nov. 29.

(Special! Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ti-- ;
tin are parents of a daughter borm
Monday. A son was born to Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Follls Tuesday:

Phone 29111328 State in
1" 39cO Lb. net weight...

in new sacks

50 69cLbs. net ..

50c size

Instant
Postum

35c

Swans Down
Cake Flour

Regular size package

35c
Fancy Blue Rose

Rice

Palm OliveMEMBER AFFILIATED BUYERS

We have set aside for this week's special, 3 occasion-
al chairs at a price that must appeal to the thrifty
housewife. These chairs sell regular for $18.50.
Special to acquaint you with the Q0 f&Q
values offered in this department ICraV

Felt base yard goods delivered and H Q4
placed on your floors at per yard iw
We are also offering a nice selection ft AQ
of Linoleum Rugs, size 3x10--6 at IjJvaVV

6x9 Linoleum Rugs (g

FOOT STOOLS These are well built stools and
are a real value at our special 4 Ajf
low price of only iJ)iCVW

Wrought Iron Bridge Lamps, QR
regular $8.50, special this week tPtfaUU

Wrought Iron Fern Stands

doap
39cJ Barso Wo

Phones 1371-137- 2211 North Commercial St.

Raisins
Bright new stock recleaned

and washed ,

20cLb. pkg.
Special Features for

Friday, Saturdayy Monday
10 Lbs. 63c

Yellow

Split Peas
ark at t

Oregon
Mil!;

Rich cream milk

45c3 pound box of v

Tru Blu Crackers$1.854 b. sack of
Cere'.ana Flour

L Lbs. j. ZDC i
35c2 pounds

Hoody's Peanut Butter$1.7949-l- b. Back of
Crown Flour .

T - TU
35c2 pounds

Kerr's Mince Meat$1.19100 pounds local
Burbank Spuds .

Here is a mantle mirror that is worth
and sells regular at $7.50 for only $4.50

25cJ Tall cans

Porter's Pure Durham

Semalena
Rflacaroni

Products

25c4 pound package
Raisins$1.19Fancy Spitz Apples

Per box

49c1 quart-ca-

Wesson Oil53cb. can M. J. B.,
Golden West or Hills Coffee Only one of these Queen Anne dinnette QQQ flK

sets, table 4 chairs, real value at only yUvidQI39c1 quart bulk
Salad OU . . .43c 39c1 pound

Cooley Superior Coffee

35c2 pounds
Salted Peanut25c2 No. 2 cans of

Corn, Peas or String Beans. Mellow Blend
Freshly roasted

Coffee39c3 cans
Solid Packed Tomatoes28c3 cans of

Oregn or Armour's Milk
Breakfast Set

A beautifully finished Breakfast Set, very attractive
and pleasing colors, made of extra heavy solid oak,
at a saving of $10.00 from our regular low price.

2 Lbs . 25c
Small Tapioca or Sego

2 Lbs 25c

Lentils
2 us 25 c

Golden C
Sugar

4 Lbs . 25c
High Grade Bulk

Cocoa
2 Ltw. 25c

JJmeco
Margarine

3 Lb. 49c

69c4 pounds
Vegetable Shortening35c10 bars

White Wonder Soap $1.00Lbs.

91cb. tin
Snowdrift49c12 bars

Crystal White Soap

45c35c 2 packages
Citrus Washing Powder

Pure Cane
Sugar

1 large package
Carnation Premium Oats

75c2 packages
reefs Washing Machine Soap '. . . .. Toy City2 packages

Egg Noodles, Spaghetti or Maccaroni Fine granulated packed in san-
itary new. cloth bags

15c

5c 19cGold Bar Catsup
Per bottle

1 package
Flapjack Fle-u- f . . .

Lb. sack Two large shipments of toys added to our little toy
city in the Market Building. A large selection await
you in this department.

Packed in 25 lb. sack1 at

;pi.33:::;
We are now Specializiiij on all Gold Bar canned goods. "On every Dozen, cans pur-

chased we are giving 10." It Is now time to lay in a Supply at this reduced price

A HOME OWNED STORE . . .

Independently owned and personally r
Operated Free Delivery to all parts4 the city

Tune in ttmted Jllnstreb program oyer KGW Friday eTen!ncl PrljLt30
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